Pipex px® Subsea Products

- Pipex px® Pipe Systems
- Pipex px® Grating and flooring
- Pipex px® Bridge Products
- Pipex px® Protection Systems
- Pipex px® Bespoke Fabrications
- Pipex px® Services

HDPE Corrosion Resistant Subsea Pipe Protection for UK Windfarm

Cocoon and Shroud®

Wave Capture Hub

Subsea Market...

Tel: +44 (0)1752 581200  Email: sales@pipexpx.com  www.pipexpx.com
Specialist design and fabrication of a HDPE pipe protection. This corrosion resistant cover will protect the power supply cable which runs from the offshore wind farm to the onshore substation.

Advantages of Pipex px®
Subsea Products

- Light weight typically 1/3 the weight of comparable steel
- Delivered to site in prefabricated units minimising installation schedules
- Highly corrosion resistant
- Minimal maintenance required
- High strength and impact resistant
- Cost effective solutions

Pipex px® Specialist Services

- Advanced Manufacturing
- Design, Engineering and Assurance Services
- Project Management
- Site Surveys
- Site Installation and Field Service
- Research and Development
- Equipment Hire
- Training

Our Strategic Associates in Norway:
Module Solutions and Systems
Skvadronveien 22, NO-4050 sola
www.modulesolutions.no
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